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VoL I. HALIFAX, MARCH, ISUS. No. 10.

"PflOVE ALL THJNGS, HOLD FAST TUÂT WHlicH 15 GOOD."3

SACRJflYEXTRACTS.

IMPOILTANCP. op BAPTISDM.

"John didbaptize, and preaob the bapism~ of repentancefor
the i-emission of sins."' Mark 1. 4.

IlHe that believeth and is baptized shall be saved." Mark
xvi. 16.

IlExcept a man be born of ioater and of the Sr.*rit, ho can-
flot enter into the kingdomn of God."' John iii. 5.

The like figure wheretinto even baptism doth also now save
tis (flot the putting away of the flth of the flesh, but the aswev
of a good conscience toward God) by the resurrection of Jesus
Christ." 1 Pet. i-*i. 18.

elAccording to his raercy nie eabeti ug, by the îDasfsisg of
regeneration and renewing of the HMi Ghost." Titus iii. 5.

"There is, one Lord, one faith, one baptism." .Ephés. 'iv. 5.
"eRepent and be baplized every one of you, in the namae of

Jesus Christ Jor 'the remission of sins, and ye shalh receive the
gifi of the HoIy Ghost." IlTl.en they that ladly received his
word were baptized." .Acts ii. 38.

" «What7 doth Èindei~ me to be baptized." < If thout believ-
ethwith ai thine heartl Whot mayest.> .Acts viii. 36.

Il When they believed Philip, preaching the things concern-
ing the kingdomn of God, and the naine of Jesus Christ, they
were baplized, bot& mon andh lvoreyl." Acts viii. 12.



~I ie Type and Antitype ofSalvatlon.

1'<As niany as received him, te tbem gave he power (or prl-
vilege) to become the sons of God, even to them that believed ou
bis name." John i. 12.

«Ye are the children of God by faith in Christ Jesus. Fo-e
as many of you as have been baptized int Christ have put on Christ."
Gal. iii. 25.

"9We are buried with him by bajIism inte death; that like as
Christ ivas raised up from the dead by the glory of the father,
even sewe aiseshould walk in newness oflile." «"God be thank-
ed that (theugh) ye were the servants of sin, ye have obey2d
from the heart, thatformé efdoctrine, which ivas delivered you."
Rom. vi.

«"Let us dïawv near with a true heart in full assurance of
faith, having our hearts sprinkled from an evil conscience, and
our bodies washed with pure wgter."' EKb. x. 22.

EXTrRACTS FROV THE <'CHRISTIAN PIIJEACHER."

THE TYPE AND ANTITYPE 6F SALVATION.

Pet. iii. 18-21. For everê Christ has once suffered for sins,
the just for the unjust, that he might bring us to God ? being put
to, death, indeed, in the flesh, but made alive by the Spirit. 'By
tbhick he alio macle proclamation to the Spirits in prison, ivho for..
merly were disobedient,wihen the patience of God once waited, in the
days of .Ti'ah, ichiie an ark was prepating, in which feu,, that is
eight souls, were affectually saveLQ through water:_-the antitype, im-ý
mersion, does also noiv save us, (not the putting away oj the filth of
the flesh ; but the seeking oJ a good conscience loward God,) by the
resurrection of Jesus Christ.-(New translation-Rd.> )

He, whe ivas the only holy and just person that ivas ever on the
earth, suffered for the unjust, and thaï tee, for the purpcîse oe
briùging them te God.

"«Being put b death in thefleshi." One reason why hoassu-
med the fieshy nature of man, was, that ho might die. Se says
an Apostie, «f<since, then the children partook of flesh and blood,
he also, in like manner, partook of these ; that, through death,
he might vanquish him, who had the power of death." Had ho
net partaken of flesh and blood, he could not have shed bis bleod;
and Il' ithout the shedding of blood there is ne remission : " and
without remission, mankind could not be brought back to God.

Theugh Christ yielded up inis lif0 and become obedient te
death ; he was net a1lvays te be confined te the tomb ; for he was
" quickened"-"made alive by the Spirit." *

V. 19. "tBy which ho went and preached te the spirits iTi
prison." This expreasion of the Apostle has been the occasionif
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Tite Ty!jpe and Antitype of Satvaton.21

niuch disputation. It is thought hy some to, favou: the notion of
the descent of Christ's spirit intohell, and bis preaching to, the
spirits uf the damned, during the period of bis, itterment-while
his bodly was confinedl to the tomt'. * * #

It is tliat the phrase"I he went and preached"-necessarily
implies that ho did it in person. IBut the saine phrase is usèd
where it cannot possibly ba so urrderrtood. In Eph. ii. 17,-tbo
Apostle says, "l1-le (Christ ) came and preached to thiern that were
afar off, and to them that were nigh," i. e. Jews and Gentles.
This ho is represented as doing afier he arose fromn the dead.-
But it je certain that Christ did flot go to, the Gentiles, nor even
to the Jews, in person, after bis resurrectiori, and preath to thein.
"IHo wvent and preached" is a pleonasm for "Iho preaehbed :"
ivhich ho did by bis Apostles. What the ambassadors of Jesus
Christ did, wvas done by Jesus Christ himself. Iu this light, let us
examine the place before us. To whom did Jesus Christ preach?
The Apostie says-"1 To, the spirits in prison."~

To, what class of them did Jesus Christ preach? The Apos-
fie Peter answers-tbose, (6Who formerly were disobedient."-
.if* ie cou Id learn when they were disobedient, we could ascor-
tain when Christ preaclied to them. le there any clue we can get
to this matter? The next meniber of the sentence explains the
whole. When the patience, or long-suffering of God waited."-
God bas ever been long-suffering. But the patience and forboar
ance of God were neyer more remarkable than in the days of Noah.
HoI ccmmanded them to reform, and gave them tbe opportuni-
ty of doing se.-" while an ark was preparing. " It was during
this peried that Christ preached te the sinners oi the old W'iOrId.
But how did ho preacb? The Apostie roplies-< by his spirit."
This is corroborated by Gen. vi. 3.-" my spirit," says God,
"I'hai net always strive with man. "-How lng did Christ preach
te themn? hc.w long did thbe Spirit of God strive with tbem?-Pe-
ter says Christ preached tc the people "'while the ark was pro-
paring;"' w hieli, il seorne, wns an " «hunrdred and twent.yyears. "
This agrees with the statement in Gen. vi. 3. -"9 et bis days
chail be an hundred and twenty years." This was tie length of
time that the long,-suffering of God waited; and during Ibis long
period did Christ preach to tbemn by bis Spirit. The question
arises,-How was this done? It appears e vident that words were
ernployed, and a human agent must have spoken themn. Christ
preached to the Jews and Gentites, by bis Spirit in bis Aposties;
and with equai propriety, il may be said, lie preached te theAnte-
diluviens by bis Spirit in Noah: and this is nuost certainly the
wvay ho did preach to them. Ne)ab was a Il preacher of rigbteous-
ness"-(2 Pet. ii. 5.) and by bis preaching the Spirit of God strove
wvith the people. Ho spolie as ho was moved by the Holy Spirit,
as did ail the Prophets; il wvas the Spirit of Christ whicb inspirod
themn ail-Pet. i. 1-2. What Noah did under the influence of
the Spirit of Christ, Christ did by bis Spirit; and to refuse to do
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2<20 The Tyjpe and Antitype of Salvation,

what a Prophet, rnoveci by the Spirit, comrnanded, was and is te
resist the Spirit. Stephen accused bis persecutors witli resisting
the H-oIy Spirit in the same ivay their fathers did-Acts vii. îI-52.
J3y consulting Nehemiah ix. 30, we learn that God bore wvitness
or testified against the people by bis Spirit in bis Prophets; and1
in retusing to obey the voice of the Prophets, they disobeyed the
Lord, or in otherwords, they resisted the Spirit of God. In the
saine way do sinrners now, like the unbelievir-ig Jews, reject the
counsel of God, by refusing to obey bis word, which bas heen
spoken by bis son.

Noah preached te his contemporaries during the long period
of a hundred and twenty years, - while the ark was preparing,
in wlich few, thatis, eight seuls weresaved."-Ofthe vast mul-
titudes that inhabited tho old world, * nly eight were saved !

God saved Noah, but flot without the means of the Pati-
arch's faith, the ark, and water; flot by the means of faith alone
-nor the ark atone-nor ivater atone; but by themn ail taken to-
gether.

" The like figure-the antitype, baptism, immersion, does
uise now suve us,-by the resurrection of Christ." -"Because
sorne remarkabie pensons and events." says Dr. McKnight,
eltecorded in Seripture, were se ordered by God as to ho fit ein-
blems or representations of future persons and events, they -are
called types, and the persons and things ivhicb they represented
or prefigured are called antitypes. Thus the water'of baptisni is
here called the antitype te the wvater of the deluge, because the
deluge was a type or embiem of baptism."

Water wvas only the means of Noah's salvation. Besidef:
this, his failli and the ark were ernpioy cd. As bis salvation 'vas
a type of ours, let us mnquire more partcoularly ie the mneans by
whicti it was effected.

NOAH'S FAITH.-This was thefirst in the arrangement or or-
der 6f the means. God communicated to iNoah hîs intention eof
bringing a deluge upon the earth, and prormised him, saivation by
ineans et' an ark, which ho told him te constitute. Noah believ-
ed wliat Gel said both corcerning the dcluge and the ark-tho
threatening and promise, and this belief is called faith. * * *

Noah did as lie wvas cernmanded. His faith net oniy moved
him with f'ear, but led him te build an ark aise - by which lie con-
demried the world, and became heïr eof the righteousness whieh
is by faith." Lt %vas net his failli, but bis building the ark byr
whviicli he condemned the world. By this at lie aicknowledged
the justness eof the threatened punishnient eof sin, and e.xpressed
bis unàhaken confidence in the fulilunent eof the awvful denuncia-
tien, and bis flrm reliance .on",the veracity ef Jehovali eoncern-
ing bis own preservation.

If-we expect te obtairi the promised blessings of' Hoaven,
wve nmust obey thie commands of' God, as well as believe what ha
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Thse Type anid Antitype of Salvaiipi.21

ffly-i. Faith without worlcs, like the body without tise spirit, ts
dIend, being alone. 4

Nali believed-his faith ]cd Isim to, build the ark for the sal-
vation of himself eand family; but the end is net yet accomplishied
-nor can it be without water. IlGod is nef. siack concerning
his promise." Doliverance wvi11 be wrought for the laithful 4 *

The ark tients, and in if. the faith fui few are tr.issported upon
tise bosom of the waters from iho old te the new worid. The
wicked perish, and the righteous are saved.

IlThe antitype, immersion, does aiso now save us-by the
resurrection of Jesus Christ." 4

In the type wve found faith-tlse ark-and wvater. Noah's
faitx in the ark was the cause of his bekgc saved during the pro.
valence ef the water. In the antitype we have faith-the resur-
rection of Christ-and immersion. Our faith answers to the faith
of Noah- Christ stands in the same place to us thiat the ark did
to him ; and baptismn occupies the place jo us that the water of
tise deluge did te him. *;M

Our faith like that of Noah, has twvo objeets ; one, like bis,
relates to tihe destruction of the xverld and the condition of the un-
gedly.-<' R1e that beiieveth not shall be damned " The other
respects thse mens ofescape from sin,and our exemption from the
destruction that shall come upnn the world. "If you wiIl open-
]y conf'eas %vith your mouth, that Jesus is Lord, and believe ivitîx
your heart, that Ged raised him from the dead you shail De
saved." We are required to believe in the resurrection of Christ
in erder te our saivation, just as Neali believcd in the ark.-
"lThe antitype, immersion, does aise nowv save us'.by the re-
surrection of Jesus Christ.' " "He who shall believe (in Jesus
Christ) and be baptized, shall be saved." 4t*

Yes,, sinner, Jesus is the ark of safiÀy ; and if yen are ever
saved from yeur sins, and escape from the deluge of wrathi that is
te cerne upen the wcsrld, it will be in Christ, Il There is ne other
name given under Heaven among men by which yen can be sa-
yod." Do you ask me how you are teget into Christ? Paul en-
swers-by baptism, if you are a believer, a penitoathbeliever in
him. Gai. iii. 25.

We wiil now notice the parenthetical part et this passage
J3aptism, says the .Apostlo, is « not the putting away of theilts
of the fiesh."

Thoro is no difficulty in understanding the expression of Pe-
ter. He was writing te Jews whe were acquainted xvith bis
pisraseology. They had ofltea practisedtotal washing for the pur-
pose of removing legal uncleanness or defilement. As theosamc
action was perfermed in Christ ian immersion, witheut being bet-
ter instructed, they %vould naturally conclude it was for the same
purpese. The filth of the flesh 'vas that deflement xvhich a Jewv
contracted by touching a dead body, &c. and bofore he could be
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clean and rcturn te the congre&ation from which ho was seperated
on accounit of it, hoe hnd to have sprinklod upon him the water of
seperationi. e water with wvhich wvere mingled the ashes of the red
heiler, and then ho wvas required to bathe lîimsolf in water in order
to be ciean-See Nurn. 19. Now 1he Anostle says baptism is
neot for the purpose of removing this legal uncloanness ;-but it
is Ilthe aniswer of a good conscience." 41 #

Paul says there is but " 1one baptismn ; " and if that bc suited
to persons wvho have consciences; doos it Dot appear that it ne-
ver was intended fur unconscious infants? But this e» paRsant.

Peter does not -nean a clear conscience, but a pure and un-
defiled, a sinless conscience ; which can onlv bc obtaîned by par-
don: and the A pnstle saysbhaptism answerstihis good conscience.

Paul expresses the sarne idea in those words: <' Having our
hoarts sprinklod fromn an evil conscience,. and our bodies wash-
,ed with pure water." Again, he cails it the purging of the con-
science. Thjis con only bo effected by the blood of Christ, the
virtue of which i applied to the soul in his submitting te the in-
stitutions ofixeaven. Honce the Apostie says,baptism i.s the seelc-
ing of a good conscience. l *

Selhrevelius in his Groek and Latin Lexicon, renders the.
same word (eperoieina) by the word Ilinerrogatio, in Latin ;
wvhich, Young, in his Latin-English Dictionary, translates, "la,
question, or dennd, an interrogation." Groves, in his Grook
and English Dictionary, translates the s4tme word-"l question,
înquire."-We have been thus particular to. put the word beyond
dispute. Its meaning thon, ;s,* the asking or seeking of a good
conscience. Such is the design of baptism. It is the institution
in which a repentant sinner seeks a pure, guiltless conscience.
In other words, ho is baptized for the purposo of obtaining this
pure conscience. 1kw perfectly this expression of the A postie
Peter agreos with what ho told tho three thousand Jews on the day
of Pentecost, when they %vere pierced to the heart by the sword of
the spirit, and thoir conscience, bleeding- at every pore. W hen
they anxiously inquircd, Ilwhat shail we do?" ho ireptid-« Re-
form and bo each of you immiersed in the name of Jesus C-hrist,
in order te the remission of sins, and you shall receive the gift of
the Hloly Spirit."-Sinner have you been sinitten by the sword
et truth ? Do you carry the, arrows cf God ratiling in your con-
science? Do you believe in Jesus? Do you loathe sin? Doyou
detest it as your worst onemy ?-as the instrument ofyour torture?
Do you nvoid it as you would the most poisonou 's serpent? Do
you want to get rid of its guiit and contnminating influences?-
In one word, do you want a pitre, self-aproving conscience?-
'Thon corne to the water of baptism. The bath was instituted for

'uh as yeti. Coi-ne to it believing, the promise of Christ, and
you shall have a pure, undeflled conscience "lt oward God.-
Cod wiiI approve the oct, and the motive fou. H-e wvi11 pardon
Yeu. *W ee e
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Wo iill conclude by making Bomne observations on three
baptisins.

1. The baptism or submersion of the world by the waters of
the deluge. Sin ias the cause of this dreadfui catastrophe; and
fur the purpose of washing away the stains or guilt and violence
from the carth, wvas the wvend visited with the calamity. 'à

The very waters which drown the world and destroy the
wvicked, save Noah And why this difference? J3ecause the
wiîcked hiad water atone, and Noah had faith, and the ark, as Weil
as wvater. If any should be trusting to their bnptism for salvatien
without faith and obedience to Christ,, rl-member tho fate of the
Antediluvians. Water aloe ivas the instrument of their des-
truction; but connected with faith and the ark, it was the instru-
trent of Noah's salvation.

2. The baptisin ef the Israelites in the cioud and irn the sea.
Here were two, parties ; one perishied, and the other esca-

peà f'rom their pursuers. And why this difference in their fate?
The £Iebrews were the people of God ; they trusted in him for
tieliverance. Their faith in his promise led them into the Red
Sea ; and by faith they were immersed int Moses, in the cloud
ànd in the sea. As they trusted in God, he deiivered them.-
The Egyptians did nlot aclinowIedge the dominion of Jeh1,vah :
they defied Omnipotence to arms, and were overthrown in their
presumptous attack. They were subinerged, and perished.-
Water alone we see wilI net do. Faith must. be in exercise -
faith in the denunciations ar.d promises of God-faith that leeds
ils posqéssor tu obey the mandates of the Most High.

Here, as in the case of the deluge. the instruments ot the
believer's deliveranco, proved the destruction of the unrelenting
and disobdien.-"lThese things," says an Apostie, Il happened
to them for ensampies to us, and they are written for our admo-
ni!ien.' But I mnust hasten te the

3. THtiRD BAPTîsii-1hie B«ptism of the worfd wil1&fire.*
With respect te the certainty of that day, there oaa ho no

doubt. There is as much prospect of ils near approach, as there
was of tho deluge whe-i Noah entered mbt the ark ; or ot the des.
truction cf Sodom and Gomorrah, on that fine clear merning on
which Lot fied to the mountains. I grant there is ne visible ap-
pearance cf this amazing period ; and on this account, a great
înany infidel scofi'ers tahe occasion to, taunt the people of God,
and exultingly bo inqtire-"Where is the promise ofhlis coming?"
Stili we are assured that this day wiiI come-the day 48in which
the heavens shalH pase away with a great noise, and the elements
shail meit with fervent heat, c*nd the earth aise, and the works
therein shail be burned Up." Bv the Heav'ens bore, ive are te,
understand the airy regien, the atmnosphere ; and by the earth,
and the ihings thevein, every thirng belonging te it, as the Beas,
rocks, and such liko.
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Sceptics iaugh nt the idea of a dissolution of' the worid
'<fot knowing the scriptures nor the power of' God;" IIand tipi

coniudering the prirnciples and facts in the systom of nature,
ivhich ir.iicate the possibiiity of surh un event." IlThe atmos-
phere or air we, broathe, ie now ascertained to be a compound of
tivo substances, vcry different and opposite in heir nature, viz:
cxygen and nitrogen. The oxygen, which forine about one fiftli
part of the atmosplhere, je the principie of flaino: a lighited taper
imnmersed in this gas, burtas will a brilliancy too great for the
oye to bear; and even a rod of iron or steel je made to blaze
under its energy."

Water je a compound of two inflammable substances; botli
,of which, if separated, wouid blaze with a rapidity anid intensity
sufficirrit t0 destroy every thing uder choir influence.

IlNow suppose thoc Creator should issue forth his almighty
fiat-" Let the IlitrogeD of the atrnosphere be separated from, the
oxygen, and let the oxygen exert its native egergies wvithout con-
trol, wvherever it extends; and let thle oxygen and hydrogen of
the wvater be separated ;"-from what ive know of their nature,
wve would be warranted to conclude, that in2tantly a universal
conflagration would coiinence tliroughout ail] the k.ngdoms of na-
tare :-not orily wood, coals, sulpîtur, bitaînan, and othier coni-
bustible substances; but even the hardest rocks and stones, andi
ail the metals, fossils, and minerais, and water itself, wcuid-
blaze and bumn with a rapidity wvhich wooid carry de.structiGn*
thirough the whole expanse of the terraqueous globe." Connc-,
ted with these-

9See ail the formidable sons of fire,
Eruptions, earthiquakes, cornets, liihtnindys, play
Their varions engines; ail at once disgorge
Their blazing magazinies: and takie hystorîn,
Trhis poor terrestrial citadal of mian:»

Such is thB fate to wvhich our wcrld je destined. TIow differ-
ent wvill be conditions and persuits ofmnen when thig perind shall
arrive.. A fewv scatteired over the earth holding converse
wvith God, and iooking out for the coming of Jesus Christ.-
Such ivili hear the trump of God withi rapture and lift up their
lieads with joy, assured that the day of their redemption ie corne.
But the multitude wiIi ho inattentive to the things of eternity.-
IFor as it ;vas in the days of Noah, so shall it be iii the con)jng

of the Son of MVan. They were eating and drinking, marrying
and giving in marr;-ge, until the day that Noalh entered imito the
ark, and the flood cauiie and swvept iliem ail away." With wvhat
rehictance wvuhi the inisers, let go the heaps of gold they have lest
their souls to accumulate. FlIow boath the ricli will he to aban-
don the possessions wvhich tiney prized more highiy than an in-
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lieritance, incorruptible, undefled and unfading in Heaven..-
Howv unwilling ivili IKings rosign the sceptres of their burning
emrprres, whicix they prefer to a wvreath of ini.ortality !It will
lie a time of universal torror and alarm.

91 Wlai sfarting from lus couch shaU. sleep no more!
Above, around, beneath, amazement all
Our God in grandeur, and the world on fire !

But the righteois shail remain unhurt amidst tho genet J con-
flagration ; they shaîl rise above the burning elements ; iid the
fire which shail destroy the wicked from, the earth, and which is
a prelude to thut lake of fire, the bare thought of which is enough
to ««turn the chqýek of darkness pale ; "-I say the same fire will
consume the dross, and refine the earth, and prepare it for a dwell-
ing-place of the righteous.

Sinner ! the day of wrath bas flot yet come. There is stili
room in the ark of sallety for you. And while the period is de-
Iayed-whiile the lightenings are confined and the tempest is
locked up-you have the privilege of securing your passage to
the heaven of eternal rest. This vesse! alone can plew the tiery
main, ride the ivaves, and bring the whole crew safely into port.
As pass 'rîgers in the same vesse!, we mest affectionately invite
you te take the voyage wit.u us. 'rhis world iiýdoomed to destruc-
lion, and Heaven is the only port that promises us safety.

REASON AND NATURE 0F THE DIVINE MVANI-
FB-STATIONS.

* 0

Mosec has commenced his briefskcetch of the early annals of
our race, by asserting that " in the begînning, GoiD made the hea-
vens and the earth:." at Ieast, our transiators have so rendered
his language. * * *

To me it appear-' -bundantly plain, ihat here, where Moses
commences his accou A, in the heavens and the earth, or those
hosts of created objecte of wivhl the humnan mind can takeS ceg-
nizaruce, wve necessarily find our limit. Beyond these wo i.annot
go. Anv attempt which may lie made, is a, wastefulexpenditiure
of intellect, and must end in fruitiese conjecture. Doubtless there
is a great deal beyond these limits; but it is impossible. for us to
attain te that which lias net been brouglit within our own mental
range. Even our own future state ef being is ahove our compre-
hension, and is se represented te us in the scriptures themselves.
Paul informe us, that whea hoe ias caught up into the third lien-
yens, he " heard unspeakable words, whidh it is flot lawful for a
man te utter."» And John says,. "ý-it doth flot yet appear what w'e
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shail be, but we know that wben hie shall appear, wè shàll 40
like him, for we shall see him as hie is." 0f course, if we are
net fitted to knowp to see or to hear, things whiach are unrepre-
sented in this material system with whichi ouï existence is connea-
ted for the time being, wve muet form our ideas of God from those
views he hias afforded of himelf, and must speak of his attributes
as he lias rnanifested them. Whatever is beyond this worid is
inystery, i. e. is a secret to Uls.

It belongs not to mnan to preceive SPIRIT abstractedly con-
sidered. We cannot perceive or k-now each other's spirit, ex-
cepting as it is exhibited in its appropriate form, or by somne ex-
ternal act. .And as God is a srIRIT,-so saidJesus to the Sama-
ritan woman,-we cannot know him, unlcss he shali manifest
himself bv and in bis works, or Shall v.sume personalforn.-
ThA necessity under whichî* ivwe are thui placed is found in the
very constitution of our nature, and musZ exist se long as it shali
be characteristic cf uq to acquire our ideas by means cf our cor-
poreal seases. The divinity cf Jesus Christ, te tise populaT Ian-
guage, is net se irralional a doctrine, nor is it se destitute of evi-
dence te be derived Érom the naturer cf things, and frora the na-
ture of mnan, as some havto confidently pretended. The real truth
is, that it is founded in the nature of things, and in the nature cf
maan, and therefore the sciiptures have taught it. And those who
have defended this doctrine, have, 1 think, essentially iveaken-.
ed their ow#n argument> by basing it simply on the sovereigaty cf
Jehovah.

It is necessary- te purrsue thils top-le a litie farther. Hoiv eau
any man explain te me wisdom, goedness and power, as attri-
butes cf God? 0f abstract qualities the human mind can forni ne
idea, whether they are predicted cf God, cf man, or cf any crea-
ture. The scriptures certainly eccupy this ground in undcrtnking
te teacb us ofGod. see Ps. xix. 1, 4. Rom. i. 19, 20. Acts xiv. 17.

On this simple view cf the character of man, or of the neces-
sity arisingy from the constitution cf his nature, must rest the
wvhole reagoîn for the fact, and the doctrine, cf the divinity cf the
Saviour. Il Such an high priest becaine us--" in ail thiags it
bchooved him te he miade like unto his brethren, that fie rnight be
a merciful and faithful high priest."

God having manifested kimsecf te us by thewevrks cf creation
and providence. and that manifestation being made in such a
manner as is suimed to our mid in ils present mode oj subsistence,
is ilhere ne necessity that the Creator shoudd proceed farther ?-
Can we iîow be satisfled, or wvill î%e net pursue our inquiries?-
Is it unnatural or irrational te seek after personal itercourse, or
communion, with that beingy whose works bave introduced him
te our acquaintance? :A e u

0f personal subsistence we have well defined ideas ; and it
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that were neé predicted of Jehovah, our communion vvith lira
muxst bo ofthe Iowest description. IVe wvould either beconme athe-
istical, or, in spite of ourselves, rushingy into personificaiion, we
should locate the dwelling of the great Spirit in the sun-the moon
-a star-a man-an animal-a vegetable. * 'I INot only se ;
but wve are emphatically told, that man ivas made ' in the image
and Iikeness of God. There must therefore be a personal rnani-
Jèstation of Cod. * 'INo impression is more universal or uni-
forrn, than this-there is a God ; nor any inference more general
or natural than this-we owe himn our horiiage, and ho ought te
bc worshiped.

But under this impression and inferencp the questions neces.
sarily arise-how shall wie worship hitn? Where shall we meet
him? in wvhat form shali we address him? with what service ivill
he be pleascd? Take Faber's great work on the Pagan Idol,
or bis yseisof the Cahiri, or Bryant's Observations, for
your guide, and see how the heathen world laboured and heaved !
Ignorant of the personal manifestation Jehovah had made of him-
self, and incompetent, to estimate, the subsequent manifestation
in the flesh whicli ho had promised, howv ingeniously, yet wretch-
edly, they systematised their personifications ! 4 -' Thon the
host of heaven being blended with their divine heroes, the Sun,
moon, and stars called for adoration. Nor has infidelity,
when she :~lsof tho great temple of nature, done any thing
more than throw the whole together, in one confused, undistin-
euished, mass; or, falling fi-om, the high ideas of personal exis-
tence, which the nature of man suggcste, sho abets mere material-
ism on the one hand, or is irrecoverabiy lost in profitless abstrac-
tions on the other.

Thus we have reached a point wbhure, from the very noces-
sities ot our nature, a farther manifestation of God, than that
afforded by the material universe, becomes indispensable. Thore
is no intermediate symbol betwveen that general manifestation,
and a personal subsistence ; and to go beyond this hast, is te pass
out of the system te which nman belongs. A manifestation by a
persenal subsistence (the Word) is the very thing we need.-
Withhold it, and mankind must either sink intothe grossest super-
stition, or be conscieus of an obligation which they have neither
ability nor opportunity te meet. Nor is this ail; but turning away
from the evils cf life, under the strongrest desires after glory,
honor and immortality, eternity becomes a blank, and mon grow
frantic wvith wild conjecture ; or sinking inte apathy, they die
lilie the brute. The necessity for a personai manifestation of Je-
hiovah is found therefore, in the constitution of man.

Again: Cod is a spirit, and man bas a %pirit. Here is si-
militude. Commnon attributes and common principles, throughout
nature lead to association. Accordingly this is the very basis
on which the scriptures have erected their whole moral supersiruc-
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turc, depending for its strengthi and beauty on an endiess variety'
or' moral affinities. ïMan, tliey say, was made in the image of
God, and the highest point of intellectual effort whichi tliey re-
cornmend to him, is to think, speak, and act like God. *

Hence we find, throughout the ivhole history of our race,
that meni are like the gods whomn they worship. If the gods be,
supposed to be sensual, their wvorshipers are sensual:. if the gods
be cruel, their worshipers are cruel : if the gods be intellectual,
their worshipers are intellectual. Even nov, wvhen men make the
world the great object of their admiration, they becomne like it.
When they contemplate the spiriîuality of the iRedeemer's cha-
racler and governiment, they become spiritual : behoiding or re-
fiecting bis glory they are changed into bis image. The denoi-i
nations of christians who view God in ail the benevolence svhich
he has written in the scriptures, or carried out in his providence,
are observed to imbibe the like gracious affections; while those
who think hisn harsh or always mysterious, go dowvn to the grave
unreconciled in their feelings, and doubtful as to their destiny.
This is humn nature. It cannot be otherwise. The brightest,
the holiest, the most philosophical idea whicb the human mind
cari conceive, is that of resembling God.

Nor is this al. Association ainong humn beings is founided
on the saine pririple. The child imitates his parent, and grows
itke hum ; the servant imitates bis master, and grows like him;
the pupil imitateg bis preceptor, and grows like him; the soldier
imitates him commander, and grows like hum ; the subject imitates
bis prince, and grows like hum. Whatever character a mari
knows te be above or superior to his own, and which he nt thie
same time admires and [oves, lie wvill not fail to resemble ; and
that just sc far as he contemplates it. That God should present
himself within the range of human observation, ani in the way
best calculated to attract our notice and excite our admiration,
is the certain and only effectual method of either elevating man
wben innocent, or restoring him when fallen I repeat it: this
is human nature-both ils philosophy and its religion. God mani-
fesîed in personalforiù, instead of being un irrational vieiv of the
divine operations, is o of the most rational in the whole range
of morals. The doctrine ot Christ's divinity is founded in human
nature ; while the exhtibition of his mediatorial character is the
purest display of every moral excellence which it is desirable for
mnan to possess, and is exactly suited to our present state of sin
and suffering. Ho who is like Christ, is a holy, dignified,
heavenly, happy mari. W e*

Having shown, as 1 believe, the impossibility that niankind
should formn any accurate or satisfactory idea of Jehovah abs! mc-
icdl!I considered ; that the constitution of' human nature renders a
pev'sonat manifestation of God iiidispensably necessary ; that the-
ologians, iii attempting te lead us beyond the exhibition which
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~God has made of' himself, have donc nothing but entertain us
-with ilheir conjectures, and confound us with their mysteries;
and then wvhen the proposition introduced by Moses,-1' In the
b)egiiniiriîg GOD made the lieavens and the earth," is cor'-ýidered as
ihe starting point for such unprofitable speculations, he must be
-entirely misuniderstood ; let us procede to, enquire more particu-
ladly wvlat the sacred historian does rnean.

If %ve rrow turn to the Hebrew text, we shalh find that a Jite-
rai translation would very materially change the declaration, at
present under discussion. We would then have the following
proposition :-«" la the beginning TUF, Ei.ouiDM made the heavens
and the earth " The termn Eiohim is in the plural number ; so
that p(urolily is thus predicted ofithe Creator. Ho\w« ? Ir. what
sense ? Thie inquiry is important, if for no other reason, ,-et
because it wvill lead us away troui those mnetaphysicai abstracti-
ons in which theologians and phiiosophers have so freely indulged,
.výen speziking or wvriing ofoýur general subject.

That the proposition which is now offered may be distinctly
ipprehended by those who have no acquaintance with the Hebrew
language, let it be observed, that the original word which 1 have
nierely anglicised, has heen frequently rendered GovDs. by our
transiators. Thus: God doth kniow, that -in the day ye eat
thereof, then your eyes shall be opened, aïul ye shall be es Gois,
.Etohirn, knowing good and evil. " (Gen. iii. 5.) ""AlitheGoDs,
Ei1ohitn,% of the nations are idols." (1 Chron. xvi. 926. Ps. xcvi. 5.)
Suppnse for the sake of illustration-and let it be reinenihered
ilhat 1 make the supposition nierely for the sake of illustration-
suppose that our present textshould be rendered thus :-& hi the
beginning THE GODS Made the hieavens and the earth." Would
iiot this translation very materially affect the character of the
Mosaic proposition ?

The subject therefore which we have now to investigate, is
this- what does-Moses inean ? what do the %vliele scriptures mean
by the ELOnîs:? * **

By referring to, his account, we find that Cain and Abel, a
few years afier the FALL, are introduced to our notice. Gaitn
is represented as being exceedingly offended-perhaps because,
for sone misconduet, lie had been despoiled ofhbis birthright, and
disrobed of bis offiial honors, as his father's successor. Tfhe
scriptural facts and corrirents certainly place the character of
Abel in bold relief, and shîew that Gain wvas a dishonored, and a
dishonorable mai. Hie resents the affront by inurdering bis bro-
ther, and finally departs from the presence of the Lord, to dweil
in the land of Nod. His going outfrmfepeec fh od
is a very peculiar phrase, and imports, as niight be readily shown,
Dis abaîîdoniment of the cereinonial establishment which God 1md
erected, wvhen lie placed the cherubim of glory in a tabernacle,
at the cast end of the -ardeii of Eden. The service requircil by
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the law of this mediatorial dispensation, it is very ovident from
the story, he had first despised or corrupted. His departure to,
the land of Nod, wvas a virtual, if not a malignant, rejection of
the rituat which had been given to his faiher. In other wvords,
he denied the doctrine, and disowned his allegiance te the
authority, o>f the Mediator. .After Abel's murder, and Cain's
apostacy, Seth becomes his father's official heir. From him pro-
ceeds a race of offic-iai men, knewn in the history as the sons of
God. These sons of God, in process of time, so far Jose their
integrity as to rnarry the daughters of men, or the daughters ot
Cain. The resuit %was offlcialdinfidelity, and most l amentable de-
generacy. At last Noah stands âlone as officia lly rightentis;
and Jehovah, entering into covenant with him, brings the flood
upon the earth. Tite crime of tie antediluivian agte appears, then,
te have been the rejection-of tae ïMediator-it was INFIDELITY.

*W e * *

But mankind corrupted their way a second time before the
Lord. * * They did net deny, but they cor-rupfed, the media-
tonial institute. They ckanged the g!oiry of the incorruptible Goci
into an image made like unto corruptible man. They did not
sink int sheer infidelity, but they declined into idolatry. And
it ivas in order to counteract this state of things, or te pre-
serve the knowledge of God as revealed in the Mediator, that Je-
hovah entered upon that new and peculiar course of legislation,
which isi called, in the seriptures, the inysler-y of his ivill ; and
which commenced with the cail of AbralhamJ from the midst of bis
idolatrous family. To carry out this general benevolirat purpnsc,
bis descendants were first elected, as the Gentilesivere afterwards.
It is in this very connection that Moses receives bis commission.
He wvas sent to bring the children of Abraham f rom Egvpt, and
to, conduet them te their officiai station ini tho land of Canaan, as
the eleci of the Lord. 0f course the specific object for whieli
MVoses ivas consecrated, and for which the nation was chosen,
%vas te proclaim the knowleâge of the true God, in opposition te
poIytheisin. 19The lawv was added because Of CORRUPTIONS. " Gai.
ii. 19.

There is flot the Ieast indistinctness in the conclusion ve
have reached. Mloses neyer ]oses sîght of his object, but inost
solemnly and empbatically charges the people respecting it
"H1-ere, 0 Israel, JEHovAii, our ELoHiii, is O-,tJSE iv i'
(Duet. vi. 4.) In this connexion ther., wve inust consider and ex-
plçtin the term, afier whose scripturai import wve are enquiring.y

Observe, Moses says-ouR Elohirn! 1 Vere thiere any,
oTii,!R Elioht)i ? Yes .many, very many. The gods of thc
lifeathc'n, -wbic'h were innumerabte, were called .Elohin:-" al
thie JiUohiim of the nations," says the psaltnist, «" are idols."--
And this is the contrast wvhi'rh Moses %vould present ;-"Jeho-
vab, ouR Elohim is oNE, Jehovab, or Go:te.ioino h
nations are 2iANY.
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Etit more than this : the nations imagined that there ivas
Pa great universal Father, himself' one and many," and that

frorn him, Ila divine emariation proceeded ; wvho, assurning th.e
Iorm of mani, has descended from heaven for the purpose of re-
forming and instructing and reconciling the human race. Nor,
according to the speculations of the Gentiles, has this descent
been acconîplished once only - on the contrary it has Ofien been
accomplished, and at each descent, the emanation is in somo
sort esteemed a newi PERSON, and is distinguished by a new titie.
This is paganisin as explained and received throughont the east;
and to this day prevails among the Hindries. " Thus theJiEIohim,
aniongr idolaters, included many GotDs,afld many EmA&NA&TioNý, des-
cending ini the formn of 3IAx, for mediatorial purposes: but ouit
Elohiiii says Moses, is only ONEF .Jehovah.

Why then did Moses use the termn Elohimi at al? Would
it not, instead of counteracting idolatry, rather countenance and
perpetuate it ? Or does hie intend to convey the idea of a divine
einanation, proceeding froin heaven, and assuming the form of a
man, for mediatorial purposes ? Or if the term emanation is ai-
together unscriptural, and entirely disproportioned tri t'ae nag-
nitude of the suhject, did he design to teaclh any analogous doc-
trine ? It evidentiy appears that the iden of pltiraly, in, somo
fortn or other, is tri be predicated of God, or the word could not
have any other than an injurious tendency ; as ail the idoiatrous
nations most ahundantly testify, by the use they bave made of it.
Could Moses then jeopardize so carelessiy the character of the
dispensation he was commissioned to iniroduce ? While lie wvas
profcssediy condemning poiytheism, couid lie so inconsiderately
establish it among his ow"n people ? Or ivas it impossible for hi 
tri impart the knowiedge of the true God, and give a detailed ac-
count of the works of Jehovah, without making this representa-
tion ?

Is it thea necessarily true, that !here has been an emanaion
from Jehovah, or something analogaus tri it, appearing amnong
men, and in iteforr;n of man? 1 see flot how an affirmative answer
cari be avoided. On the contrary, if we proceed with Moses,
iii his history, we shail find that hie actuaily, unequivocally, and
more than once, states the fact, that Gcd did appear in the like-
ness ofrman. Rend the short sketches hie has given of Abrahiar's
lifie and of Jacoh's life. (Gen. xxiii. SS ; xxxii. 24-32.) There
is no escape trom a testimony which is so clear and explicit.-
And if there can be no escape, then in the fact ofa divine mari-
festatiron unto mnen, wve have the reason for the use of the plural
noun ELOHIM1, and its various adjuncts. From the nature of the
case, this aricient apostie could not speakc in any other wvay -
and the doctrine ivhich the phraseology implies wvas indispensably
2zecessai-y, both tri correct the aberrations into which, idolaterb had
fallen, and to announce to rnankind the oNiE JELovAm<
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It is worthy of special notice tlîat Mosos, wheri lie recilpi-
tulateg the acccunt of the creation with a view of displaying û'Ac
poiticai reclations in wlîich Adam %vas placed, employs the c, m-
pound term-Jhovaht-Eloltitu-as the officiai tille hy whieh God
ivas designated ; and this titie is used throiughout the last two
chapters under consideration. It is, as 1 understand it, equiiva-
lent with LoGos, or WORD. And liad our transiators made us as
familiar with the I-ebrew terin JEtiovAïi-Eîoi.oIzt, as tlîoy havc
with the L-lebrev tern JÎiiovÂui; or had they marlced the distinc-
tion between the two titles, as they have in the ne;v testament
distinguished between GOD and WORD ; or liad we noticed the
difference betwveen JEHOVAI!, and LORD Gon, ivhichi the transia-
tors have made, the subject of trinity would be, 1l apprehend,
better understood at present. -)K. *

The foregoing argument may bo illustrated and confirmed,
if we cati up a sirnilar representation made by the apostie Paul,
in his first epistle to the Corinthians. Like Moses, lie had oc-
casion to condemn the idolatry arouind him ; and to oppose to b
the revelation of the truc God wliich had been made. In airguintg,
on the propriety of eating meat offered in sacrifice to idols, lie re-
:marks, «IThere bie gods DmANY, and lords 13xv ut to us there
is but oNE, God, the Father, of whom are ail things, and wve in
bum; and oNL, Lord Jesns Christ, by whoin are ail things, and
-'ve byhini." (Ch. viii. 5, 6.) As thougli he said,-" Thie hien-
thon havernany gods, and many lords proceeding from theni in the
Iikeness of men; but wve have oriiy o.NE Go)d, and oNE Lord pro-
ceeding froin him-TIIE LORD FROIN HIEAVEN, in the lilieness of
man." (i Cor. xv. 47.) Is not this the plainanadevident meaning
ef what hoe has said ?

It might, in roading this passage hastily, or for sectarian
purposes, be imagrined that the apostie liad iio intention to repre-
sent Jesus Christ as any thing more ilhan a mirman. But where
would be the point of the contrast ? The heatiien did flot think
their LORDS to bo more men, but considered tliem to, be so many
ernanations fromn the GODS ; which, having accomplishied the oh-
ject of their descent, returned and were re-absorbed in deity..-
This is the doctrine which Paut wvas opposingr. And wvhat would
an ingenuous heathen understand him to mnean by the one Lord
Jesus, but ONE, EDIANATION froni the OýNz God, and the on/y one
that could bo acknowtedged ? Here then we have _Moses and
Paul in the same attitude. Thougli they lived in very difierent
ages, and were officiai men under very dilferent dispensations,
yet they state precisely the same moral problem. Moses says-

1Jeho'-. ah oua. ELOH;M D is one Jehovah," and records the fact of
his appearing in the likeness of a mAiN and Paul says-"l wv
have OINC GOD, even the Fathe-r, and oNE, Lord Jesus Christ,"J
wvho did appear in the fashion Of MAÂN, and denominates hjm TE
LORD PROMN HEAVEN ; aDd ail this too in en argument against
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ibt~OATRY. Evidontly this LORD of wvhom Paul speaks, belongs
to the 0LîIi1 o hiclh Aloses spenks , and in both cases there
ig buit ONE JE.HovAiH:-oNr GOD, of wvhomn are «Il t/angs, the hea-
yens and earthi and ail their host, and we in him; and ONE LORD,
by %Ihoin are ail 1/ange, the heavens and earth and al] their host,
and we by hiîn. Tihe two inspired %vritcrs give ,us the very saine
ideas. É * *4- -V

But when the fact is thus ascertained, that the scriptures
speak 90 freelv of Jehovahb and Jehiovahi-Elohiii, or of God and
Lord, and when the necessity for plural words s0 immediately
follows, what inferetice shial wve draw ? Are there two Gods
equal to each other; or one supreme God, and another subordi-
nate God ? 13y no 'neans, ail the inspired writers %vould reply.
There is no truth about which they are more positive, than that
there is but o.Nr GOD ; nor any in Nvhich reason wvould more
promptly or entirely èustaini thein. * *

Suppose that Jehovah should manifest hiniself in personal
foryn, according to the condition of our nature-would we not
spoalz of him as God, and God nLanifésted ? In this second view,
would there be any impropriety in the application of a term, or a
tidle, which, would express the objeci of that manifestation, or the
relation in wvhicli Jehovah would consequently stand to us ?-
Suppose tliat term, or titie, should be LORD :-wo ûid there be
any imipropriety ini the phrase God and Lord?**

Suippose stili further that, amid the many philosophic or re-
Iiffious errors which have been tauglit in the ivorld, it should have
been maintained, that there had been miany such manifestations,
and that these had been proclaimed to us as so many different lords,
would it not thereby have become necessary to inform us that
there is but one God and one Lord ;-ONE INFINITE SPIRIT, AND
A'N APPROPRIATE M~ANIFESTATION OF THAT S-PIRIT ? Certain it is
iwhetlier the explanatory suggestion just made, be correct or not,
it contains the very thing thaât human beings need ; . nd expres-
ses those very peculiarities whicli are ascribed to the LoRD.-
fte does corne to manjfest God unto us;- and on the principles of
law which he thus anno onces, are we governed. Hie is an image
of God to us: he is our kinsg. lJncer these two distinct vieivs is
hie continually represented, in both the old and new testaments.

* * ik 4F e

iMav God give us Ilthe Spirit of power, of love, and of a
qound niind, " and finally bring us to his heavenly glory, that %ve
ïhnay sEE, ii51 As irE is.-Duncait's Lectures on .Moral Governient.

-ADvîcn..--Think of vour sins in connect ion ivith you r Saviour;
ôf your trials, with your support ; of your duties, with the pro-
mises ; of your priva-tions, with your enjoyments; of your attain-
ments, with your privileges.

B2
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ON PERSONAL IIESPONSII3ILITY.

To realize that fellowship, (of the Spirit) in any of tbose ini-
tellectual exercises te, vhich the trutlî may invite us, is te, feel
that moral influence whicli Ggd excrts-tiat wisdom and power
orGCd wvhich, through the preaching of a crucified Christ, con-
verts the soul

Such an intellectual operation you distinctly perceive is im-
plied in the moral Influence, wihich is exerted by the Spirit of manî;
and man is like God-and likce himi in this very connexion.
"'For wvhat mari knr'wvethi the things of a man, save the spirit ef
mani which is in hirn? Even se the things of God knoweth ne
mani, but the Spirit of God." The similitude thus traced eut
olfers no violence to true philosophy. It is merely the humnan
mind rising from felipovship wvjtl an intellectual, creature to fel-
lowship with the inteliectualCreator, and that by a direct process-
communion witli a brother- a faither-a minister-a prophet-an
Apostle-Jhiovah himself. Ail the way it is communion of
SP'IRIT Nwith SPIRIT. Physical power belongs no more te one part
ef the process thari ànother. * 4' It is the communion of' mind
with mmid, and must bc explained on the LAWS OF DIND. e e #

Let us exeznplify--Soine stranger undertakies te, counsel a
waywvard youth. The advice offered is just such as ought to be
giveri. Its TRUTII is unquestioriable and easily perceived. Per-
haps the youth may bow submissively ; for there is nothing un-
natural nr improbable in the idea that mmnd may yîeld te the in-
fluence of &iuth, or thatthe spipiT of one human beingmmay strong-
ly affect the SPIRIT et another human being. But the stranger
may possibly be cerisidered te be oficieus and impertinent, and
may be treated accordinly. Yet he uttered TRUTII, and in ail
probability the truth he uttered %vas distinctly understood. Why
then has his advice been rejected, and himself disdaincd ? The
objection supposed, you perceive, is personal. Thoughi the
stranger fias uttered truth, yet lie is considered impertinent or effi-
cinus -the errant boy declines ail fellowship wvith the stranger's
spirit. The father thona appears, offers the same advice, and urges
the àame truth , or it is made evident that the stranger interfered,
net on his own accourit, but as tlie father's agent, and the desired
impression is produced. What is the diffieremace ? TRUTH is de-
clared in both cases. No arbitrary poiver, ne, physical compul-
sion has been ewmployed. IIad such poiver been called ini, the
impression desired mighit net have beeri made. The only differ-
ence which cari be perceived is, that the re7rsonal ebjection sup-
pose lias been reruoved, and that FELLOWSIIIF 0F SPIRIT has sus-
tainied tbe appeals of truth.

The gospel is preached by a fellow-man, and ne goed effect
follows-the sinner reniains unmoved, unconverted. On some
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occasion a circumstnnce occurs ldi: ends that saine sinner te
recogniso the presence of the Spirit of God. le listens, and
hears the sanie gospel wvhiclî lie had before lîeard unmoved and
unconveîted. An impression is nowv made, deep and fixed. He
iveps-hec repents-hie forsakes his sit-hoe turuîs to the Lord!
what is the influence ? The gospel, or truth, is the sanie in both
cases. No arbîtrary power lins been exeried. * Simply
this--e bas perccived that GOD addressed him. The gospel
was vvisdom, from the first, but now it is discerned to be the
%vistom of' GOD ; it wvas powerI from the first, but nowv it is dis-
cerned to be the poiver Of GoD ; and is flot this preciseIy what is
meant l>y flic COM-MUNION OPF THE HOLY SPînîi' ? The God of
love hý."s sustained bis own truth, and the combination-truth
deunonstratcd in love by the SPRIxT-has been pcrceived and feit.

It i5 îlot hovvever te be deitied, that aller this intellectual
operation the siraxer rnny continue bis course of transgression.-
If lie should, what is bis crime ? lBas he flot resisted-arieved
-vexed-qunchtd-blaspberined the IIoly Spirit ? IViJi you
bring in physical agency at tlîis crisis ', i!l yeni thrûvv the sinner
into the oinnipotent hand. to bc rernoulded in some of his intellec-
tuai qualities; and cati it the reflovatiori Of bis IVILL, or the re-
neiwing of the H-oly Spirit. While this deteriorating process bias
been goîng on, tiuch,'brbeairance lias been extended. One kind
providence aller another may bave renewed the opportunity of
repenîtance ; and tbirowvn the sinner 's mind into the centre of iost
ititerestingr circu instanices, betokiening the presence, and inviting
to the fellowvsip, of the Spirit of God.

In an age of miracles many îniglity ivoris m&y have been
performed. Jr. the ordinary course of human events arguments
rnay have been frarned ; appeals may have been poiuîtedly ad-
dressed ; tbreatenings fearfuil and alarming may have been utter-
ed ; mercies mnay have been bestowed or withdrawn :afflictions,
may have been sent ; sins may have heen visited wviih apprepri-
ate punisbment ; rnarked deliverances may bave been accom-
plislied ; Jehovab niay say-"l Ail day long J have stretched forth
îny hands unto a disobedient and gainsaying people."- Every
step of this remedial process is ikce the first which has been des-
cribed, and when at last the Spirit lias h eeti blasphemed, is there
any pardon te be obtained ? is'there any more sacrifice for sin ?
is t'aere any omnipotent, irresistible, agency to be put forth ? is
unreserved mercy te be extended, indiscrirninately SaVing ALL ?
is Jehovali to be censured ? or is the sinner alone, and altoge-
ther, in fault ? *-i -W

J cannot conceive of any other operation of divine power in
the case, than that in wvhich God-acting as an intellectual being,
and with man as an intellectual creature, on the Iaws of mind or
spirit-accomplishes bis designs by appropriate means ; unless
mnan shall be stripped et his free agency, and be as destitute of
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power of volition as an inanimate machine. rrhat operation oi'

poeas we have suen, Jehovah disclaitns :-«' Not byrinight'

ketby bis pow4er througcibjaitht. k * O

Some May attempt tc. meet the difficulty by qssertiart, tlînt
man is flot competent to fathom se deep, a mystery ; and that Goýd
gives no arcc'nt rif his matters to bis crentures. Sticli a repli
..,akes the wvhole hypothesis equivocal. Every inan slzould speak
viery modestly, ivhen /te inrofessedly does not understand the doctrines
which he advocatcs. 1 see no adv'antage te ba gained, hy pro-
claiming a moral systemn which is so defective and unintelligdble
at the very start. Bcsides, this reply is directly opposed te the
facts in the case. For God has given the r-eason, wvhy he con-
demns any of our race, with as much distinetness, as lie has ex-
plained %vhy he has accepted others. The law ofthe moral sys-
tem is explicitly applied beth ivays. lie who believeth shahi ha
saveci-he ivho believeth net shall be damnied.

'fheoIog'ians have, however, of}èered a formai reason for th1ý
forbidding hypothesis, which seains te them fully to stistain it.-
They tel] us that God carriqs on this system cf operationfor his
own glory. But is this dark expression made tip of inare %vords?
or clees it contain an idea ? If the're be an idea, what is it ?
Let us atten pt te analyse it. Glorv is mnanifcsted excellence-
Now what e7tcellcnce is there in God's saving sonze, and flot sas'-
ing others ? Wliat excellence is thera in God's saving any, in a
manner which is not consistent ivith the attributes o.f tht-ir w
nature ? or in not saving ail, if it may ha done 11) a Colisistelit.
m-.aniter ? W'herein is the greater glory displayed-in a s'cheme
constructed on thé inteilluctual free agency of an intelligent
creature ? or i'n one which converts that creatuire into a mare
inechanical agent ? Again; admitting that excellence may be
predicted of the transactions under review, te whomn is the Mani-
festation made ? To God himself ? This weuld be toc small an*
idea to ha *gravely eatertained, in explaining such higli concerns.'
'ro us, ia[ the dislay made ' Then 'hiat is the excellence, wvhich
is thus vividly axhibited ? We ara lefi te admnit its existence,
without being able te perceivé it : and this is ne manifestation at
ail. Can yous see the excellence of God's condemning imnnortal
spirits solely for bis own glory? 1 cannet. My soul shudders at*
the"thought. The angels on the plains cf Bçthilehem sung-glory
te God, peace on earth, andgood wiltowards men. *

It Mnay now be objacted, that simple as the foregoing views
raprasantfaith te ha, yat after ell, the scriptures hava argued
eut the matter at very great length ; fromn which it would appear,
that the subject has not ail the simplicity which 1 have supposed'
it to pessess. But unlass 1 very greatly raistake, theolegians.
have hare committed another griaveus errer. I very much doubt;
wvhether the soriptures ever argue out the question-whether man
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e(i or caittot,.IcLieve the gospel ? On the contrnry, they posi-
tively rc,,qt4-ire hip te believe, niîd unhesitatingly condemn him if
lie dees not bellglle, ti îe gosriPl. T-hey c.ertainiy do takie up tlie
subject of itiman Il ability and inability," and rcason upon it t
largo ; but tlîcir remarlis talie a different direction, and arc ap-
plied to another point altogether. Mankind have been placcd
tinder two distinct foinis of moral governînent-the one called
laiv and the otiier (,alled gospel. The respective attributes of
these two systemis ive beca the freqîtent subject of' discussion.
Thecir recipracal reiations call thein op, for the qakeo f inttual
explanations. 'l'fe gosl)el.lias been introduced to cficect what the
luiv could not do, in consequence eof " the wealcness ofthe fiesh)."
0f course the gospel could. neither bc ilhîstrated nor defined ; it
could net lio traced te its origin, and d<efended on the plea of
necessity ; nor carried forward to its rosult, and cornended on
its sut'iciency without referring to I«ut,, the previous instititte whichi
had becorme ineffectuat. Be5ides, the question %vhether man en
or cannot be justified by « deeds of)law ? " or whether lie dees or
does not need a 1'ediator ? lias given risc to a g.reat deal of con-
troversy in the ivorld. Th'le antediluvians abatidoned the Media-
tor altogether; the postfdiluvians preserved t ie ext ernal mediatori-
ai syrabols, but sammnnered about their import, as appears from
the faet, that Abrahamn's covenant relations, and officiai actions,
were iatended to ilistrate Ilthe righteousness of faitiî;" the Jews
weré, notwithstanding tlîeir zeal of God, seeking to bc justified
by laiv, and goingr abou t to estab] iBh thoir own riglîteousrîess.
How then could the scriptural wvriLers avoid discussing flic coin-
parative monits of lai> and osl? or informing men, that tlîey
coffld flot be saved by lau', and that they muîst, as a* matter eof
imnperieus necessity, fiee to the Savoii-? This is the point. eor
their arguiment on the subject cf human ability and inability.-
Ia view of one institute-man has nat ability te meet ils requirt
Ments, according to the scriptures :iîî view of the other, lie ha,
ability ; aad if lie does net rise and diligent]y use it, he mnust
perisli forever. *1 ~ e

A few texts it may flot bo improper te quote, in order te ex-
hibit this coatrast. "IBy the doods eof law, there shall ne flesh
be justified in his sighit ; fol by the Iaw is the knowledge -ifsin."i
Every man whe makes tho exporirnent of deeds eof Iaw, ivili veter-
]y faiu ; and instead ofjustt'ucation, will acquire the knowledge
pf sin-the Iaw vill charge sin upon him because lie caUtioI fui-
fill it. Il Therefore we cozcl ude, that a man is justified by Jfili
without the deods of' law." 41 #

IlWitheut mne," says the R-a-doomer, Ilye çan de nothing:"
j. e. remeve the Mediater, and man is undone ; l'or thecn lue is re-
fe.rred te Il deeds cf law," and his case terminates in the deuncià-
stration cf lus guilt.

T.1he rigid sectarian, %who has divergcd se fur from the sira-
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plicity of moral philosophy, as to mistalie tlie serit auraI à argumnent
'in rdlation to huma;i ability, neyer meets the térinýecon, or cannol,
in the scriptures, wihlout imagining that tlie) affiord full: proof
ofhbis dogina. Anid perbaps the gtieraI impressin is in his fa-
vour. Let us quote some examplcs of its uise. IlHFow cansi thou
say to thy brother-let mýe cast the mont out of thine oye ?-«17o
cantiot dfrinki the cup of the tord, ani the clip ofdevils.-1f this
cup cannot pass frorn nme, unless 1 drink it.- Christ could nol enter
into the city-his disriples coutd not eat bread.-Christ could i.ot
do many mnighty wvorks, because of their unbelieF, -lov; cati ye
believe, w~ho receive hionoir one of anothor ?--owv cati yOU,
being evil, spcnk good things?"- A thotisancl instances oU this
kidnd can be quoted, and no one wvi1l suppose theni to imly posi-
tive inability. Sornetimes an inconbistency is asserted ; and at
others a breachi of lav is merely supposed..

Let us select a particular example, which is ofien adduced
in a very positive manner. -« The camnai nind, the inindingy of
the flesh, is enmity against God ; for it is not subject to the lztw
of God, neither indeed can be.-" Now this lias nothing to do
with the iaiabilUty of man to believe tho gospel, considered s--irnply
as a moral agent. The assértion is npplied to iti, in v cw of
certain circumstances whicla are stated. le is stippaod .to Iho
minding the tnings of the fleslh, or givingy bis aflèci ions and time
to worldiy pursuits and pleasures. The mind, elhus emiployed,
cannai obey God ; but 2ngaged in actual rebellion agaisast liina.
TheRedeemer bas paraphrased this inatter thus-" -No mnar can
serve tivo masters ; for either he ivili hate the one, and love the
other ; or else he ivili hold to the one, and despise the other.
Ye cannai serve God and mammon." Il Doth a I*ouiitain," says
Jamnes, "l send forth, at t4e samne place, sweet water and bitter?
Oaa the fig-tree bear olive bernies ? either a vine figs ?" Sure-
)y, ail thîs iîs plain enough :and no one can suppose it to follow,
that because a mari cannai serve God and anmmon, therefore, he
cannot abandon niammon and serve God. Because a mani cannot
see in the dark, iL does not follotw that lie cannoi see in the iight.

tw te e -W

Yon perceive that persona] responsibility is a perf'ectly phiilo-
sophical matter, and of necessity must give fonni, and shape,
and iriterest to any regeneratink or sanctifying influence which
raay be employed. The plea of INAIiLITY is nothing more (han
the refuge of an unenlightened conscience-of an unex'ercised,
and consequently an undisciplined moral sense. And that, not
because conscience is b) nature dead ; but because men have
grown cannaI amid spiritual privileges, and have hecome hardeni-
cd hy resisting truth, and iznpetuously pursuing the gratification,
of their own hasts; or under false social principles-domestic,
fratc'rnal, politiciad and ecclesiastical -have follo%,ved.the multitude
to do evil.+ 1P &
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o that our controversists did but understnnd the plîilosoplîy
of the scripturca, instend of bolstcring Up that of the clarkç nges!
O that thcy could risc to think in fellowvship -eith the I-oly Spirit,
instead of eulogizing the virities, nnd portraving the apolheosis
of vorthies ofother dnys ! They ivould quickly find thot a cul-
tivated conscience would ha a iiwvcr failing source of practical
efflciency. The individuel man, they would perceive, should
soon becomne conscious of personal ability ; and truth wvotld goý
vern the %vorld, ivhichi physical force bas only degraded. God
governs man by GOSPEL, flot by LAW-by CONSCIENCE, flot by
FORCE. 10 * 4 *

.A good conscience, faith as thn resuit of conviction, and
forbearance amid varietics of opinion and interest, form the pro-
minent items of the moral code he has given :and when the
ministry corne forwvard with their substitute--power, terror, ex-
citernent, feeling-and deceive the pebople and them4elves [)y the
representatives of the GooD that is donc, they' try a ."-drfulcxýpe-
riment over wlîich succeeding gcnerations may wcep. Lii such
a social state, philosophy is sure £0 ba jaqghied Io scorn as a
pagan or infidel her--sy; and the love of wvisdçnm must give place
to the ebultitions of undisciplined feelings. Theintelligent stand
aloof, too timid or too powcrless te stem tho current ;or takie
ref tige in infidelity, vainly hoping to find something more cuinci-
dent with common sense.

Such is the present state of socicty ; arnd if, ta describing
it, 1i nciîr a harshi condemnation, my refuge is-a good consci-
ence and the Master's truth. But iaoever the censure rnay ha
expressed, the revival and educotion of the moral sense, nuw
become puerile by the oppression of authority or the force of pre-
judice, is the great object of the Spirit's operations ; is the phi-
losophy of faith ; and is the mystery in ail those laborings of ie-
dividual niind, wvlile seekieg to suspend its eternal destinies on
its own convictions, or while aspirieg after 41 salvation" as Il the
end of its owva faith."-Duiican's Lectures.

He, who collects, is laudably employcd ; for though he ex-
erts no great talents in the ivork, ha facilitates the progress of
others ; and, by making that easy of attainment, whicli is al-
ready written, may give some mind more vigorous, or more ad-
venturous than his ocvn, leasure for new thouglits, and original
designs. -Dr. Sainuel Johnson.

When 1 can truly say elthy will be donc on earth, as it is
in heavea." 1 shail long to be in beavea, that 1 may do it per-
fectly.

Il<AU our rest in this world, is from trust in God."
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COMFORT.

Whier gatllering clouds around 1 viexW,
And (Iays are darki, and friends are few
On Wni I lean, who not in vain,
Experienced every hurnaii pain.
H1e sees rny griefs, allays iny fears,
And counts and treasures up my tears.

If aught should tempt rny soul to stray
From lieavenly wisdom's inarrow way
To fly the good 1 wvould persue,
Or do the thing 1 w%.ould not do:
Still H1e wlio feit temptation's power,
Shail guard me in that dangerous hour.

If wounded love mny bosomi swell,
iDespised by those I priÏed too %veil
I-le shaHl bis çpityiiig aiid best ow,
Who felb on t;irtt ,:evc.rer woe
At once betruycd, denied, or fled,
By those wh)o slaùpd his daily bread.

When vexing thncug"ts withi n me risc,
And, sori- dismayed, my spirst dies';
Yet I-le who* once vouclisafed to bear
The sickzening anguish of despair,
Shall sveetly soothe, shail gently dry
The throbbing heart, the -strearning eye.

Wheri mourning o'er somne stonqi' bend
Which covers ail that was a frieýd ;
And from bis voice, bis hand, fils smilel
Iûivides me for a little while;
Thou, Saviour, rnarlc'st the tears I shed,,
For thou didst %veep o'er Lazarus dead.

And 0O! when I have safely past
Throiigh every con lict but the last;
Stiii, stili unchanging,. watch beside
My painful bed-for thou hast died
Then point to refflms of cloudless day,-
Anid wipe the lat est tear away.


